Influence of combined application of orotic acid and central stimulants on memory processes and participation of cholinergic mechanisms.
Experiments on albino rats trained and tested for memory in a maze have shown the following. Orotic acid (100 mg/kg) does not influence learning, but it improves retention. On the background of orotic acid the central stimulants caffeine, strychnine and amphetamine do not change their learning-facilitating effect. Combined application of orotic acid and stimulants, however, has a stronger effect on retention than their independent application. The increased retention-improving effect of the combination of orotic acid and central stimulants disappears after blocking of the central M-cholinergic structures with atropine. The results obtained are interpreted in the light of the views of the role of the excitation level after training for the course of the biosynthetic processes in the memory-facilitating effect of the central stimulants.